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Rationale 

Victoria Drive Pupil Referral Unit (PRU) provides a reflective, explorative and stimulating approach to 

developing strategies for pupils with Social, Emotional and Mental Health Needs (SEMH) to become effective, 

lifelong learners. We positively support pupils to overcome their learning barriers to achieve their full 

personal, social, emotional and academic potential through collaborative practice. 

This policy must be read in conjunction with our Curriculum and our Assessment, Feedback and Marking Policy. 

Aims  

We aim to:   

 Support pupils to learn how to learn, and enjoy it’s lifelong benefits 

 Provide a broad and balanced curriculum with a sound grounding in the basic skills of literacy and 

numeracy 

 Teach pupils to understand their SEMH needs and develop personal standards of achievement 

 Ensure that they achieve to the best of their potential in social, emotional, personal and academic 

development 

 Make pupils feel valued and respected so they can be confident and secure, willing to seek help in the 

understanding that overcoming difficulty is part of the learning process 

 Be informed, dynamic and flexible for each pupil to thrive 

 Regularly review the effectiveness of teaching approaches to maximise learning 

 Foster lively, enquiring minds and enthusiasm for learning by treating pupils as individuals and 

building on their success 

 Be aware of contextualised factors impacting pupil development and cultural capital 

 Develop  and apply approaches collaboratively with important stakeholders including Parents/ Carers, 

mainstream schools and external professionals 

Effective Teaching  

At Victoria Drive PRU staff employ a range of teaching styles within a stimulating and nurturing learning 

environment. We use a calm, positive approach with specific praise linked to personal targets; both learning 

and SEMH. We allow pupils sufficient processing time and a variety of open-ended challenges to stimulate 

critical thinking. Teachers value experience led learning and the effectiveness of pupil talk. Reflective teaching 

practice is paramount in developing a love of learning.  

All staff have high expectations for learning and make the relevant adaptations to meet the pupil’s learning 

needs for example, teaching in small chunks, specific resources, movement breaks etc. This is specifically 

linked to academic and SEMH targets for the skills that the pupil needs to develop. We plan lessons with clear 

learning objectives and success criteria, which are shared with the pupils. Lessons are clearly sequenced, led by 

pupil’s interests and ensure cultural capital (see curriculum policy).  

Effective Learning 

We aim to develop enquiring minds and foster a love of learning. We employ strategies to support pupils to 

become independent and responsible learners through self-efficacy. Therefore, hearing their voice and 

implementing their ideas is essential in understanding what makes them effective learners. Furthermore, 



Building Learning Power approaches are directly taught to develop their Growth Mind-set. The classroom will 

be organised to be nurturing and facilitate effective learning. 

Pupil progress is an ongoing dialogue with pupils through live marking and formative assessment. Pupil 

progress directly informs weekly planning (see feedback and assessment policy). Furthermore, information is 

gathered from the pupil’s mainstream school to inform planning and progress. 

Where required, additional support is deployed by the lead teacher to support the individual SEND’s of the 

pupil. This may include the support of a Teaching Assistant, Learning Mentor support, specific Therapeutic 

support etc. 

Effective Outreach support 

Staff delivering Outreach interventions to pupils in their mainstream school will be led by the assessment from 

the Boxall profile completed by their school.  Specific targets will be identified and a programme of activities 

developed to meet these needs. This will include Learning / Sports Mentor interventions; Teacher led 

academic support programmes (where SEMH is the identified barrier) and advice and consultation for the 

network around the child.  

As with pupils taught on site at Victoria Drive PRU, pupils will receive a nurturing, calm and personalised 

approach with positive reinforcement. High expectations will be set for pupils and strategies will be deployed 

to support individual’s needs. The Outreach journey will be documented in an individual journal or book.   

Monitoring and Evaluating Effective Teaching and Learning 

All staff are responsible for the effective implementation of this policy. This policy will be monitored through 

regular classroom observations, learning walks, pupil conversations and book looks. Staff will receive annual 

appraisal targets in relation to their specific areas of development with the support of both internal and 

external Continued Professional Development (CPD).  

Review of this policy  

The policy will be reviewed every year with all staff invited to comment.  The result of this review will be 

discussed by Leadership Team and amendments made will be approved by the PRU management board. 
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